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ELASTIC WAVE VELOCITY AND ATTENUATION 
AS USED TO DEFINE PHASES OF LOADING 
AND FAILURE IN COAL 
By V. R. Shea-Albin,1 D. R. Hanson,2 and R. E. Gerlick3 
ABSTRACT 
This U.S. Bureau of Mines report discusses elastic wave velocity and attenuation behavior as an 
indicator for changes in load and structural integrity of coal samples. Measuring changes in 
compressional (P)-wave and shear (S)-wave attenuation and velocity under uniaxial and triaxial 
compression tests revealed their effectiveness for distinguishing changes in applied load and structural 
failure of samples. The velocity and attenuation values were used in further calculations such as ratios 
ofP-wave to S-wave values, dynamic elastic constants, normalized velocities, and attenuation coefficients 
to reveal trends for loading and failure. 
The behavior of both P-wave and S-wave attenuation and velocity together defme distinct and 
consistent phases of load change and failure for uniaxial and triaxial tests. The S-wave velocity and 
attenuation illustrate changing axial load and initial development of microfractures within the sample 
preceding structural failure more clearly than those of the P-wave. The attenuation and velocity ratios 
and dynamic elastic constants (except the bulk modulus) respond to closure of small preexisting fractures 
within the coal sample with initial loading to failure of coal samples. The attenuation coefficients and 












This report describes the results of laboratory work 
performed as part of a U.S. Bureau of Mines research 
project, the purpose of which was to investigate nonde-
structive methods to locate and verify the extent of the 
yield zone and stress abutment peak in coal mine pillars. 
The yield zone refers to an outer envelope of failed coal 
defined by Wilson to be peripheral to an abutment zone of 
high stress within the pillar (1-3).4 Measurement of the 
extent of this yield zone requires a method that is sensitive 
to both changes in stress and development of fractures 
within the coal. 
The influence of fractures and change in stress upon 
attenuation and velocity of ultrasonic elastic waves trav-
elling through a fractured and stressed medium is well 
documented (4-13), in particular, Su (6), Stacy (10), and 
Lockner (11). Thill (12), Molina (13), and Terry (14) 
obtained experimental results pertinent to the application 
of elastic wave attenuation and velocity used in this in-
vestigation. Stacy (10) determined that S-wlives are more 
responsive than P-waves to irregularities such as fractures 
or voids within the rock. The properties he investigated 
include velocity, frequency, wavelength, and amplitude. 
Lockner (11) stated that ultrasonic wave attenuation is 
more sensitive than velocity to the formation of micro-
fractures prior to failure in rock subjected to increasing 
levels of stress applied perpendicular to the direction of 
wave propagation. Molina (13) found that the closing of 
cracks by adding load to a core sample improved the cou-
pling within the rock sample, increasing energy transmis-
sion through the sample as well as the velocity of the 
elastic waves. This trend continued with increasing load 
until applied stress began to cause the formation of new 
cracks within the sample, at which point energy transmis-
sion decreased. Terry (14) experimented with the effects 
of P-waves propagated through coal samples. Terry found 
that coal contained air-filled cracks, which he called "layer 
cavities," that are oriented parallel to bedding, and per-
pendicular to both the major and minor cleat. He found 
a greater increase of velocity upon initial loading in sam-
ples oriented perpendicular to bedding, indicating that the 
4Italic numbers in parentheses refer to items in the list of 
references preceding the appendix at the end of this report. 
layer cavities had a more significant effect on velocity than 
either major or minor cleat. 
Initial load applied parallel to wave propagation caused 
a nonlinear increase in velocity. Once the layer cavities 
were closed by load, the change of velocity was more 
linear with respect to increase in load. Su (6) investigated 
the effectiveness of P-wave velocities for measuring the 
magnitude and the direction of stresses surrounding bore-
holes drilled in sample blocks of rocks to which external 
stresses were applied. McKenzie (8) developed a cross 
borehole method of measuring P-wave velocity and atten-
uation to characterize the structural condition of rock in 
underground and surface mines. These collective results 
from the work of the two previous authors lead to the hy-
potheses for this investigation-that elastic wave velocity 
and attenuation would be effective for measurement of 
changes in stress and structural integrity with distance into \ 
a coal pillar accessed by a drill hole, and these laboratory 
results could be applied to field detection of the stress 
abutment peak and the yielded zone of a coal pillar. 
The experiment was designed to build on the work 
previously described. Based on the work by Stacy (10), 
both S-waves and P-waves were propagated through coal 
samples. From the work by Lockner (11), the changes in 
both velocity and attenuation of the signals were meas-
ured. Similar to the procedure used by Molina (13), the 
experiment involved monitoring the change in the behavior 
of P-wave and S-wave velocity and attenuation in response 
to increase in load through sample failure. The testing 
conditions used in the laboratory experiment were chosen 
to simulate as closely as possible the conditions that would 
be found in a coal pillar. In a coal pillar, the principal 
stress is usually oriented perpendicular to bedding. The 
coal samples to be tested were, therefore, drilled perpen-
dicular to bedding, and were loaded axially to simulate 
conditions within a coal pillar. The P-waves and S-waves 
were also propagated perpendicular to bedding and paral-
lel to the direction of loading. This orientation of loading 
also provided the advantage that the presence of layer 
cavities parallel to the bedding in coal causes a greater 
change in velocity and attenuation of elastic waves upon 
initial loading, as Terry (14) found. Samples were tested 
at different confinement pressures to approximate confine-
ment pressures within a coal pillar. 
3 
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TEST EQUIPMENT 
As shown in figure 1, the experimental setup includes 
two i-MHz Harisonic5 P-wave and S-wave transducers. 
One transducer transmits the source signal through the 
coal sample, and the other receives the signal after it 
has travelled through the coal. A function generator 
supplies a 5-V square wave that triggers a Cober Elec-
tronics, Inc., Stamford, CT, high-powered function gen-
erator. This pulse drives the source transducer and pro-
vides a reference signal from which arrival times can be 
measured. Amplifiers and band pass ruters amplify and 
ruter the signal from the receiving transducer. The am-
plifier settings for both the P-wave and S-wave signal 
5Reference to specific products does not imply endorsement by 
the U.S. Bureau of Mines. 
are 36 dB. The low-pass ruter settings for both the P-wave 
and S-wave signal are 1,000 MHz. The high-pass ruter for 
the P-wave signal is set at 10 kHz. The high-pass ruter for 
the S-wave signal is set at 25 kHz. A four-channel digital 
storage oscilloscope displays the source signal on channel 
one, which serves as a reference, with the second and third 
channels displaying the received P-wave and S-wave sig-
nals, respectively, from the receiving transducer. The coal 
sample is held between steel platens in the load frame of 
a servocontrolled materials testing system (MTS), which 
applies both a constant confinement pressure and an axial 
load at a controlled rate to the coal sample and allows a 
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Figure 1.-Schematlc diagram of experimental setup. 
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The transducers consist of lithium sulfate crystals that 
transmit and receive both P-waves and S-waves. Each 
transducer contains crystals generating P and S waves 
within one casing, with the P-wave crystal being annular, 
surrounding the central S-wave crystal. A correction factor 
must be included in attenuation calculations to compensate 
for signal attenuation caused by the transducers and cou-
pling between the transducers and coal sample. The cor-
rection factor was determined by measuring the signal 
attenuation caused by the transducers themselves coupled 
together with no sample between. The Cober function 
generator is necessary to drive a large enough source 
signal through the coal sample. The signal voltage used 
for the test ranges from 500 to 600 V, and the frequency 
is 1 kHz. The pulse width of the driving signal from the 
Cober is 47 p,s measured at 90% of average pulse ampli-
tude, with 943 p,s between pulses to allow for damping 
of all reflections in the sample before the next pulse ar-
rives. The driving signal pulse excites simultaneously both 
the P-crystals and S-crystals in the driving transducer. 
Once the signals are input to the digital oscilloscope, the 
error involved in their measurement is ±0.25 mV for am-
plitude and ±0.25 p,s for arrival time. The error involved 
in amplitude measurement leads to an error of ± 0.05 dB 
in P-wave attenuation values and an error of ±0.03 dB in 
S-wave attenuation values (less than 0.1% error). The 
error involved in the arrival time measurement introduces 
an error of ±42.6 ft/s into P-wave velocity values (ap-
proximately 0.5%) and ±7.9 ft/s into S-wave velocity 
(approximately 0.2% error). 
COAL SAMPLE PREPARATION 
Large blocks of coal were obtained from three under-
ground coal mines in Utah. Core samples were drilled 
from the blocks of coal using a water-cooled stationary 
laboratory drill and a diamond core barrel, 1.99 in. in 
inner diameter. The cores were oriented perpendicular 
to coal bedding. The core samples were then cut to the 
desired lengths using a water-cooled diamond blade ma-
sonry saw. Smooth surfaces at each end of the cores were 
necessary to provide adequate transducer coupling. The 
end surfaces of the cores were ground and polished with 
a precision surface grinder, which ensures parallelism 
between end surfaces within 0.001 in. Core samples were 
also tested for perpendicularity between the end surfaces 
and the core sides within 0.005 in to ensure that the trans-
ducers at each end are directed toward each other. After 
the samples were prepared, they were stored in sealed 
plastic tubes to preserve the moisture content of the coal. 
Thirty-one core samples were selected for testing. Each 
was weighed and measured before testing. The samples 
selected for triaxial testing ranged from 4.29 to 4.15 in. 
in length with the average being 4.19 in. The samples 
prepared for uniaxial tests were shorter (2.015 to 2.095 in) 
because it was difficult for the signal to travel through a 
longer, unconfined coal sample. A table of data on sam-
ples for which tests were completed successfully is included 
in table 1. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
For each test, a coal sample was placed between 4-in 
long steel platens, 1.99 in. in diameter (fig. 2). A cen-
tered hole 0.6 in. in diameter within the platens contained 
the transducers and the spring-loads which pressed the 
transducers against the samples at a constant pressure. A 
steel disk the same diameter as the platens with the length 
of 0.70 in was attached to each platen by screws to hold 
the spring assembly in place. The coaxial cable that con-
nected the source transducer to the function generator and 
receiving transducer to the oscilloscope passed through the 
center of the spring coil. A groove in the steel disk ac-
commodated the cable (fig. 2). To assure good signal 
transmission between the coal sample and the transducers, 
a commercially available gel couplant designed for trans-
mission of ultrasonic signals was applied to the trans-
ducers. Axial displacements were measured with linear 
variable differential transformers (LVDT's). For the 
uniaxial test, a three-ring holder L VDT was used. The 
bottom steel platen supported the base ring. The center 
ring held in place three LVDT's to measure the lateral 
displacement of the sample during vertical compression. 
The top ring held L VDT's that measured the axial dis-
placement of the sample during vertical compression. 
'1 
i 
For triaxial tests the sample was surrounded by a neo-
prene sleeve to isolate it from hydraulic fluid, which was 
used to apply a uniform confinement pressure to the sam-
ple. The sample and sleeve were then placed in a steel 
triaxial chamber (fig. 3), 5 in. in outer diameter and 9.5 in. 
in length. For triaxial tests, only the top and bottom rings 
were used. These rings, supported by the steel platens, 
5 
held in place three LVDT's to measure the axial displace-
ment of the sample during vertical compression. No lat-
eral measurements were possible during the triaxial tests. 
The confinement pressures used for triaxial testing in-
cluded 250, 500, 750, 1,000, and 1,250 psi. Throughout the 
duration of each test, the confmement pressure was held 
constant within the triaxial load chamber. 
Table 1.-Data on coal samples successfully tested 
Coal seam and Simple Confinement Load,lb 
sample Length, In Density, g/cm3 pressure, psi At 1st signal Atfaliure 
received 
Blind Canyon: 
Uniaxial 1 ..... 2.068 1.14 0 1,200 7,300 
Uniaxial 2 •...• 2.015 1.13 0 0 7,700 
Uniaxial 3 ..... 2.095 1.15 0 1,000 5,700 
Uniaxial 4 .•... 1.932 1.15 0 0 13,350 
Triaxial 1 ...... 4.185 1.26 250 1,000 14,200 
Triaxial 2 ...... 4.188 1.36 250 1,000 11,400 
Triaxial 3 ...... 4.180 1.17 500 2,000 21,400 
Triaxial 4 ...... 4.158 1.32 500 4,000 18,600 
Triaxial 5 ...... 4.187 1.28 750 0 20,150 
Triaxial 6 ••.... 4.191 1.32 1,000 0 29,000 
Triaxial 7 ...... 4.291 1.22 1,000 4,000 23,400 
Triaxial 8 ...... 4.233 1.22 1,250 4,000 30,450 
Triaxial 9 •..... 4.195 1.60 1,250 1,000 24,600 
Wattis Seam: 
Triaxial 10 ..... 4.210 1.38 250 0 17,700 
Triaxial 11 ..... 4.165 1.39 500 0 20,750 
Triaxial 12 ..... 4.214 1.38 500 0 19,250 
Triaxial 13 ..... 4.193 1.44 750 0 20,200 
Triaxial 14 ..... 4.183 1.38 750 4,000 19,250 
Triaxial 15 ..... 4.173 1.44 750 0 14,550 
Triaxial 16 ..... 4.168 1.29 1,000 4,000 20,900 
Triaxial 17 ..... 4.196 1.38 1,250 4,000 28,200 
Rock Canyon: 
Triaxial 18 ..... 4.215 1.30 250 2,000 15,900 
Triaxial 19 ..... 4.210 1.28 250 4,000 14,850 
Triaxial 20 ..... 4.155 1.29 500 4,000 23,000 
Triaxial 21 ..... 4.170 1.30 750 1,000 23,550 
Triaxial 22 ..... 4.233 1.31 1,000 0 27,300 
Triaxial 23 ..... 4.165 1.29 1,000 1,000 32,100 
Triaxial 24 ..... 4.168 1.29 1,250 0 33,950 
Triaxial 25 •.... 4.193 1.30 1,250 0 28,150 
MTS pluten. 
fixed 
Coaxial cable to 
osci 110 sco pe ~::........~p.; ..... ~-
Hollow steel platen 
Spring - --- ---1---




~~---/-- Spr ing 
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Cooxial cable from _;;*~~~;: 
pulse qenerata, MTS platen, 
movable 
Figure 2.-Coal sample enclosed In steel platens with hollow 
internal chambers and enclosed springs to hold transducers 
against sample at constant pressure. 
Figure 3.- Triaxlal testing chamber within MTS platens. 
The MTS applied an axial load to the sample by dis-
placing the loading head at a fixed rate of 6.7 x 10-5 in/so 
At axial load increments of 1,000 lb for the six uniaxial 
tests and 4,000 lb for the 25 triaxial tests, sample loading 
was suspended for 3 to 5 min after each increment to al-
low for structural stabilization within the sample in re-
sponse to the increased load. At the end of each pause, 
while load was held constant, three arrival times and their 
corresponding maximum amplitudes were recorded and 
averaged for each wave type. Only four of the six uni-
axial tests were successful. For the two unsuccessful tests, 
P-wave and S-wave signals were not able to be transmitted 
through the coal samples. Because of the layer cavities 
oriented parallel to bedding in the coal and perpendicular 
to signal propagation, P-wave and S-wave signals were not 
able to be transmitted through some of the coal samples 
at zero vertical load pressure. The load was applied until 
the sample could no longer support additional load, as 
determined by the MTS operator. At this point, the sam-
ple was considered to have structurally failed. After sam-
ple failure, while the load was removed from the sample, 
arrival times and amplitude measurements were recorded 
when there was adequate signal reception through the 
coal. In a few of the triaxial tests, no signals could be 
transmitted through the failed sample. During only one 
uniaxial test were any postfailure measurements possible. 
Control of postfailure sample unloading was difficult to 
maintain. For this reason post failure data readings were 
taken at random values of load. Because the sample was 
failed, it was difficult to maintain a fixed load long enough 
to take more than one arrival time and amplitude reading 
for each load. 
A plotter attached to the MTS continuously recorded 
change in sample length versus applied load. The MTS 
measured the applied load, while the L VDT's measured 
change in sample length. From the sample lengths and 
the travel times measured at each load point, the velocities 
of the S-waves and the P-waves were calculated. Axial 
deformation, in response to loading of the sample, was 
included in each velocity calculation. Attenuation of the 
signals caused by travel through the coal sample was cal-
culated by comparing the amplitudes of the input and out-
put signals, as shown in the equation, 
Attenuation = 20 log (output voltage/ input voltage). 
To compare attenuation values between samples of dif-
ferent lengths, the attenuation coefficient was also cal-
culated using the equation, 
Ix = I[(e-aX )/ x], 
where a = the attenuation coefficient, 
I initial amplitude, 
and Ix amplitude at distance x from the source 
(15). 
7 
Ratios of P-wave velocity to S-wave velocity were calcu-
lated. The velocity values were normalized by the initial 
velocity values to evaluate percent change of velocity with 
each loading increment. All the parameters were plotted 
and evaluated to determine whether any trends existed in 
response to sample loading and failure. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
VELOCITY AND ATTENUATION 
Figures 4 and 5 show representative trends of velocities 
and signal attenuation values for P-waves and S-waves, 
r~spectively, from a uniaxial test. Figures 6 and 7 show 
trends for the P-waves and S-waves, respectively, from 
a representative triaxial test, confinement pressure of 
250 psi. The graphs for the remaining samples are in-
cluded in the appendix. As the initial load is applied to 
the coal sample, there is a high rate of increase in velocity 
and decrease in attenuation, which is labeled phase 1. 
This phase signifies the closing of layer cavities in the coal 
sample by the initial load, thus allowing the signals to 
travel more efficiently through the coal with greater ve-
locity and less attenuation. The decline in rate of velocity 
increase, and attenuation decrease is labeled phase 2, and 
indicates that the closing of layer cavities within the coal 
samples is complete. The linear increase of velocity with 
respect to increase in load reflects the increase in density 
caused by elastic compaction of the sample with applied 
load. 
In phase 3, the applied load, instead of closing micro-
fractures, appears to be creating microfractures within the 
coal sample. The presence of microfractures causes an 
increase in attenuation, which is more sensitive to their 
presence. However, velocity remains fairly constant or 
increases sHghtiy. Although the microfractures may be 
developing, they do not impair the ability of the sample 
to bear load or decrease the velocity of elastic waves trav-
elling through the sample. The change in attenuation be-
havior, without a corresponding change in velocity be-
havior, indicates that this phase is a transitional one 
signifying the first stages of failure. The sample is not 
considered to be failed until it can no longer bear an in-
crease in load or maintain a fixed load. At failure, the 
changes in velocity and attenuation are abrupt (figs. 4-5). 
In general, the P-wave curves do not demonstrate the 
described phases as consistently as the S-wave curves. The 
phases are discernible in the uniaxial and triaxial P-wave 
graphs in figures 4 and 6, but were not so clear in the 
majority of the P-waves. The increases in the P-wave 
velocity with load increase was probably masked by the 
sampling interval of the oscilloscope (0.5 ps), which, as 
discussed earlier, would not detect changes in the P-wave 
velocity of less than 42.6 ft/s, but would detect changes 
in the S-wave velocity greater than 7.9 ft/s. At zero load, 
approximately half the samples did not allow transmission 
of P-waves or S-waves (table 1). An initial load of 1,000 
to 4,000 lb was required before measurable waveforms 
were transmitted through the sample. For samples sub-
jected to confining pressures, a greater initial axial load 
had to be applied before a signal could penetrate the coal 
sample. The effect may have been caused by the fact that 
confinement pressure, which is applied laterally to the 
sample and parallel to the layer cavities, acted to hold the 
layer cavities open during the lower load values. Once a 
large enough axial load was applied, the effect of confining 
pressure was offset sufficiently to allow closure of the layer 
cavities. The signals could then be transmitted through 
the sample. 
Confining pressure also affects the boundaries of the 
phases 2 and 3 for the coal samples. The phase bound-
aries, as defined by load increments, were averaged for 
each confining pressure group. In general, as confining 
pressure increased, the load increments defining the 
boundaries for phases 2 and 3 increased. The average 
load at ultimate sample failure also increased with con-
fining pressure. 
MODE OF FAILURE 
According to Paterson (16), the physical behavior of 
coal samples loaded axially to failure can be described by 
three stages. Stage 1 begins with the initial application 
of load, during which the deformation is nonlinearly elastic 
with respect to load. The behavior is due to the closure 
of preexisting voids within the coal parallel to bedding. 
Stage 1 corresponds to phase 1 as defined by the behavior 
of wave attenuation and velocity. Stage 2 begins after 
the layer cavities within the sample have closed, and elas-
tic deformation behaves linearly with respect to load. 
Stage 2 corresponds to phase 2 as defined with velocity 
and attenuation measurements. Stage 3 (fig. 6) begins 
with the development of micro fractures throughout the 
sample. These microfractures are oriented parallel to 
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Figure 4.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for uniaxial test, showing the three phases of behavior change 
as load increases and as failure occurs. 
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Figure 5.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test, showing the three phases of behavior change 
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Figure 7.-Ratlos of P-wave velocity to S-wave velocity versus 
load. 
an increase in attenuation, which is more sensitive than 
velocity to their presence. Phase 3 is thought to end when 
microfracture development within the sample causes a 
decrease in velocity. Stage 3 ends when microfractures 
coalesce to form macrofractures, which concentrate along 
shear planes and lead to sample failure (11-12, 11). At 
this point, there is an abrupt increase in attenuation and 
decrease in velocity (figs. 4-5). 
VELOCITY RATIOS ~pfV8) 
Because the S-wave is more responsive than the P-wave, 
the expected trends occur consistently in the plots of veloc-
ity ratios. Figure 7 shows a typical plot of the ratio of the 
P-wave velocity (Vp) to the S-wave velocity (V.) during 
loading and after failure. The plot is of triaxial sample 14 
with confinement pressure of 500 psi. Initially the ratio 
decreases as the S-wave velocity increases at a faster rate 
than the P-wave velocity, corresponding to phase 1 on the 
velocity-attenuation curves. Once the load closes the 
layer cavities within the sample, both P-wave and S-wave 
velocities stabilize, as indicated by a flattening of the ratio 
curve. This portion of the curve corresponds to phases 2 
and 3 of the velocity-attenuation curves, but the behavior 
of the velocity ratio illustrates no clear division between 
the two phases. Then upon failure, a sudden rise in the 
ratio shows that the S-wave velocity decreases at a greater 
rate than the P-wave velocity. 
AlTENUA1-ION RATIOS (ApiA,.> 
The ratios of P-wave attenuation (Ap) to S-wave at-
tenuation (A.) also consistently demonstrate the expected 
trends. Figure 8 shows an example of the typical atten-
uation ratio plot. The plot is of triaxial sample 10 with 
confmement of 750 psi. The ratio increases upon ini-
tialloading, as the S-wave attenuation becomes smaller 
with crack closure, corresponding to phase 1 on the 
velocity-attenuation curves. The attenuation curve then 
flattens, corresponding with phases 2 and 3 of the velocity-
attenuation curves, with no clear division between the 
two phases. Attenuation ratio decreases upon failure 
as resulting fractures increase S-wave attenuation 
significantly. 
DYNAMIC ELASTIC CONSTANTS 
The dynamic elastic constants were calculated from 
the P-wave and S-wave velocities according to the fol-
lowing equations: 
Poisson's ratio = [1/2 - (Vs/Vp)2] 1[1 - (Vs/Vp)2] = II, 
Shear modulus == pVs2, 
Bulk modulus:::: p[Vp2 - (4/3)Vs2], 
Young's modulus = Vp2 p[(l - 2v)(1 + v) / (1 • v)], 
where Vp P·wave velocity, 
Vs = S-wave velocity, 
p pretesting density of coal sample, 
and v Poisson's ratio (18). 
Three of the dynamic elastic constants behaved consist-
ently, but the fourth, the bulk modulus, showed no con-
sistency from one sample test to another. The graphs 
shown in figures 9 and 10 represent dynamic elastic con-
stant values calculated from the elastic wave velocities 
measured for sample 22 with confinement pressure of 
1,250 psi. 
Figure 9 shows a typical example of Poisson's ratio 
versus load. The ratio decreases initially, indicating that 
lateral deformation of the sample is increasing relative to 
the corresponding axial deformation. If initial loading of 
the sample serves only to close the layer cavities in the 
coal, causing axial deformation, it would be accompanied 
by minimal lateral deformation. Additional loading would 
close fewer layer cavities, as fewer would remain open with 
increased loading. Thus, additional axial shortening would 
result in increasing lateral expansion, decreasing Poisson's 
ratio. The curve flattens at the intermediate loads, in-
dicating that axial shortening and lateral expansion may be 
occurring elastically with minimal influence from fractures. 
This portion of the curve coincides with phases 2 and 3 on 
the velocity-attenuation curves. Upon failure of the sam-
ple, Poisson's ratio increases, indicating relative increase in 
lateral deformation. 
Figure 10 shows the shear modulus and Young's mod-
ulus versus load. These two moduli consistently show 
similar behavior patterns for each sample test, even though 
the shear modulus describes shear deformation and its 
value depends only on the S-wave velocity, while Young's 
modulus describes the' shortening of the sample and its 
value depends on the P-wave velocity and Poisson's ratio. 
At points of initial loading (phase 1), the values of these 
moduli increase. This behavior suggests that with initial 
loading, the change in stress and strain is nonlinear, re-
sponding to the closing of the layer cavities within the coal. 
Once the layer cavities are closed, the curve flattens at the 
intermediate loads (phases 2 and 3), suggesting that stress 
and strain are changing linearly with each load. Upon 
sample failure, the values for each modulus decre~se, as 
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Figure 9.-Polsson's ratio of coal versus load. 
Figure 10 also shows the bulk modulus, which is a 
measure of volume change with loading. The bulk mod-
ulus demonstrated inconsistent trends for the sample tests. 
Under initial sample loading, approximately half the sam-
ples showed increasing bulk modulus values, while the 
other half of the samples showed decreasing values. For 
12 samples, the bulk modulus increased in value just b~­
fore failure, for six samples bulk modulus decreased m 
value while nine samples showed unchanging values, in-
dicat~d by flat curves. Upon sample failllre, the bulk 
modulus of half the samples increased, while the other 
half showed decreasing values. The variation in behavior 
of the bulk modulus from sample to sample may be a 
consequence of the nature of coal itself. Coal has many 
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Figure 10.-Shear modulus, Young modulus, and bulk modulus versus load. 
cavities and cleat and a number of very brittle components, 
which cause each sample to demonstrate different patterns 
of dilatant behavior upon loading and failure. As a result, 
the dilatancy of coal is not as predictable as its other de-
formational properties. Another factor could be the in-
ability to measure the change in sample density during 
triaxial loading. The trends of the bulk modulus may be 
more sensitive to the changing density than the trends of 
the other dynamic elastic moduli. 
Because the dynamic elastic constants are calculated 
from the elastic wave velocities, they do not exhibit the 
same degree sensitivity as attenuation to the phases of 
loading and microfracture development. As a whole Pois-
son's ratio, Young's modulus, and the shear modulus show 
consistent behavior patterns upon loading and failure, but 
they are not helpful in derming the subtle phases previ-
ously discussed for velocity and attenuation. The behavior 
of dynamic elastic constants in response to fracture for-
mation in rock samples is discussed by Zimmerman (19). 
He states that the presence of very small fractures in brit-
tle material lowers the. elastic moduli. For this series of 
tests of coal samples this statement holds true for the 
shear modulus and for Young's modulus. As the layer 
cavities are closed and their effects on these two moduli 
are diminished, the values of the moduli increase. Upon 
sample failure and associated fracture development, the 
13 
moduli values decrease. However, Poisson's ratio de-
creases upon crack closure, and increases upon fracture 
development at failure. No conclusions can be drawn for 
the bulk modulus, based on these experimental results. 
AITENUATION COEFFICIENTS AND 
NORMALIZED VELOCITY 
The attenuation coefficient curve (fig. 11) is a mirror 
image of the original attenuation curve with the X-axis as 
the axis of symmetry. Therefore, the trends illustrated by 
the original attenuation curve appear in the attenuation 
coefficient curve, but in inverse form. The points at which 
attenuation increases, the attenuation coefficient decreases, 
and conversely, where attenuation decreases, the atten-
uation coefficient increases. 
Velocity values, normalized by the values of velocity at 
minimum load (fig. 12), illustrate a percent change of 
velocity with each load increment. Approximately the 
same trends observable in the original velocity curves are 
exhibited in the normalized velocity curves. There is a 
rapid increase in the normalized velocity values upon 
initial sample loading, rapid decrease of normalized values 
upon failure, and a flattening of the normalized velocity 
curve after initial loading and before failure. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results of these experiments performed on coal 
core samples show that S-wave velocity and attenuation 
are the best parameters of those investigated to distinguish 
phases of loading and the onset of failure. The dynamic 
elastic constants, except the bulk modulus, and ~j A. and 
VpjV. ratios are valuable only to distinguish the early 
closure of layer cavities and failure of the sample, but do 
not appear to be sensitive to changes in load after crack 
closure. Attenuation coefficients and normalized velocity 
values reflect trends illustrated more simply by the origi-
nal velocity and attenuation curves. It is important to 
compare the changes in behavior of velocity and atten-
uation together in response to loading and failure, so that 
the previously described phases may be distinguished. 
Phase 3 is significant in that it appears to be a phase of 
structural degradation within the sample that is a pre-
cursor to ultimate failure. Molina (13) correlated the 
timing of crack propagation that accompanies failure with 
reaching the maximum stress level with which the sample 
can be loaded. However, phase 3 occurs before the max-
imum stress is attained, indicating that microfractures 
begin to form earlier than the testing methods of Molina 
were able to detect. Observation of both attenuation 
and velocity changes is necessary to detect this phase. 
Phase 3 might correspond to the zone adjacent to the 
interior boundary of the yielded zone of a coal pillar 
where confinement pressures hold in place material ex-
hibiting incipient fracturing. 
The results discussed in this report, supported by the 
results of previous research in this field, indicate that 
P wave and S-wave attenuation and velocity should be 
effective in detecting the extent of the yield zone and 
the stress abutment peak within a coal pillar. Based on 
laboratory results, probably no signal will be transmittable 
through the failed material of the yield zone. The yield 
zone will probably be detectable by the transmission of the 
signal through the coal within the pillar. The P-wave and 
S-wave velocities and attenuation should then indicate an 
increase in stress on the coal within the pillar until the 
stress abutment peak, stress values should decrease, with 
the decrease being detectable by the change in signal 
velocity and attenuation. The next step is to test the 
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Figure 11.-Attenuatlon coefficient and attenuation versus load. 
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APPENDIX.-VELOCITY AND AlTENUATION OF WAVES VERSUS LOAD 
FOR UNIAXIAL AND TRIAXIAL TEST SAMPLES 
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The figures contained in the appendix show the veloc-
ity and attenuation of P-wave and S-wave signals versus 
load for the uniaxial and triaxial tests not specifically dis-
cussed in the main text. The velocity values are on the left 
vertical axis and the attenuation values are on the right 
vertical axis. The confinement pressures at which each 
sample was tested are included in table 1. 
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Figure A-1.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for uniaxial test 1, showing the three phases of 
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Figure A-2.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for uniaxial test 3, showing the three phases of behavIor 
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Figure A-3.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for uniaxial test 4, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A-4.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 2, showing the three phases of behavior 
change as load Increases and as failure occurs. 
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Figure A-S.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load ror triaxial test 3, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A-6.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 4, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A-7.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 5, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A-8.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load fQr triaxial test 6, showing the three phases of behavior 
change as load Increases and as failure occurs. 
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Figure A-g.-Velocity and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 7, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A.10.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 8, showing the .three phases of behavior 
change as load Increases and as failure occurs. 
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Figure A-11.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 9, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A-12.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 10, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A-13.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 11, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A-14.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 12, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A-15.-Velocity and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 13, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A.16.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 14, showing the three phases of behavior 
change as load Increases and as failure occurs. 
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Figure A-17.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 15, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A-18.-Velocity and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 16, showing the three phases of behavior 
change as load Increases and as failure occurs. 
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Figure A-19.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 17, showing the three phases of behavior 
change as load Increases and as failure occurs. 
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Figure A·20.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 18, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A-21.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 19, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A-22.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 20, showing the three phases of behavior 
change as load Increases and as failure occurs. 
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Figure A-23.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 21, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A-24.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 22, showing the three phases of behavior 
change as load Increases and as failure occurs. 
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Figure A-25.-Veloclly and attenuaUon of waves versus load for triaxial test 23, showing the three phases of behavior 
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Figure A-26.-Veloclty and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 24, showing the three phases of behavior 
change as load Increases and as failure occurs. 
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Figure A-27.-Velocity and attenuation of waves versus load for triaxial test 25, showing the three phases of behavior 
change as load Increases and as failure occurs. 
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